Nosewicz Wins Title 4th Time

Special to The Denver Post

Ed Nosewicz became the first four-time winner of the Colorado Senior Match Play Championship with a 2 and 1 victory over three-time champion Les Fowler Saturday at Fitzsimons Golf Club.

Nosewicz evened the match on the 14th hole after being 2-down and took the title with pars on Nos. 16 and 17. "The turning point was 14 when he (Fowler) missed a 2½-foot putt," Nosewicz said. "He was playing beautifully, but his putter misbehaved on the last four or five holes."

Fowler, who plays out of Boulder Country Club, missed a six-foot putt for par on No. 16 and two-putted No. 17 after his chip shot hit the pin.


Al Kane defeated Jim Gwinn 2-up for the consolation championship.